Series Ticket
Information and Sales
McMorran Place Box Office

701 McMorran Boulevard • Port Huron, MI 48060

(810) 985-6166

Season Ticket Prices (all funds U.S.)
Main Floor or Mezzanine Seat		

$135.00

Main Floor or Mezzanine &
Luncheon Tickets

$260.00

Balcony Seat				$120.00
Balcony Seat & Luncheon Tickets

$245.00

Ticket orders are processed in the order received.
A $5.00 processing fee will be added to each
series ticket sold. Credit Cards Accepted.
Checks payable to City of Port Huron.

Please call for pricing on individual lecture
tickets and individual luncheon tickets.

PortHuronTownHall.com
porthurontownhall@gmail.com

Port Huron
Town Hall
2023 Series

Welcome to the 69th season of the
Port Huron Town Hall speaker series.
Port Huron Town Hall, a non-proﬁt
corporation, was founded in 1955 to
oﬀer the community a rich cultural
and entertainment experience. Town
Hall has presented more than 330
exceptional programs throughout the
69 years. We encourage you to attend
and enjoy ﬁrst-class presentations.
As a Town Hall season ticket holder, you
may also purchase luncheon tickets
for an enhanced Town Hall experience.
Due to limited space at luncheons,
tickets must be purchased in advance.
On the day of performances, you may
inquire at the information table in the
McMorran lobby for luncheon or other
membership information.
The luncheons immediately follow the
presentations and offer an up-close
exchange with the celebrity including
the opportunity for your questions
to be answered. Many celebrities also
welcome autographs or photographs.

Celebrity Luncheon

Luncheons for the 2023 season
will all be held at:
Port Huron Golf Club
4101 Fairway Drive
Fort Gratiot, MI 48059

Luncheons begin at 12:00 p.m.

2023

PORT HURON TOWN HALL
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“A Premiere Lecture Series”
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For further information, please visit
PortHuronTownHall.com

September 11, 2023

John Lithgow
October 9, 2023

Alison Victoria

November 13, 2023

John O’Leary

December 11, 2023

Barbara Payton

The Tradition
Continues...

All Programs: Mondays
10:30 A.M.
McMorran Place Theater

Port Huron Town Hall

2023 Series

September 11, 2023
John Lithgow

October 9, 2023
Alison Victoria

November 13, 2023
John O’Leary

December 11, 2023
Barbara Payton

John Lithgow is an award-winning actor, author, musician, and
poet. Regarded among America’s most distinguished performers,
Lithgow captivates audiences with his delightful performances in film,
television, and theater.

Alison Victoria is the star of HGTV’s hit series Windy City
Rehab, which is now in its fourth season. The series
follows Alison in her role as developer and designer.
She buys vintage homes in her native Chicago and
transforms them into buyer-friendly dream properties.
In doing so, she not only turns a profit, but helps to
preserve historic homes and structures and contributes
to the enhancement and revitalization of whole
neighborhoods.

John was just a curious nine-year-old boy when he played with
fire and gasoline, creating a massive explosion in his home that
burned 100% of his body. He was given less than a 1% chance
to live.

Barbara Payton is a Detroit rock singer/song writer with a
soulful, bluesy voice. She is recognized as one of the area’s
most powerful and engaging live performers. Barbara has
rocked stages, festivals, and arenas for more than 30 years
and has received numerous awards for her outstanding
vocals.

In a lively discussion, Lithgow reflects on the iconic roles that
comprise his decades-long career, from cultural touchstones like The
World According to Garp and 3rd Rock from the Sun to his more recent
SAG-award-winning role as Winston Churchill in the smash-hit Netflix
original series, The Crown.
Lithgow has earned two Tony awards, six Emmys, three SAG awards,
and two Oscar nominations. He has written and recorded several bestselling children’s picture books. His recordings for children have landed
him four Grammy nominations.
Recently completing his term as co-chair of the Commission on the Arts
of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences, Lithgow carries on the
Commission’s mission; to advocate on behalf of the arts in education
and the livelihood of America’s creative workforce.

Alison has been a staple on HGTV for ten years.
Becoming the first female lead in the popular Crashers
franchise, Alison hosted Kitchen Crashers for nine
seasons on HGTV and DIY Network. She also starred on
HGTV’s female competition series Rock the Block and in
Home Town Kickstart. She is currently starring in Ugliest
House in America on HGTV.
In addition to Alison’s busy television schedule, she
is working on her much-anticipated book as well as
several product collections.

In 2006, the epic story of John’s survival was showcased in
his parent’s book “Overwhelming Odds.” This book inspired
John to embrace his miraculous recovery and share it with
the world. Mr. O’Leary is consistently described as “the best
speaker we’ve ever had.” His emotional storytelling, unexpected
humor and authenticity make each of his presentations truly
transformational.
Today, John is the author of the #1 National Bestselling book,
“ON FIRE: The 7 Choices to Ignite a Radically Inspired Life” and “IN
AWE: Rediscover Your Childlike Wonder to Unleash Inspiration,
Meaning and Joy.” John is also the host of the top-rated “Live
Inspired Podcast” with more than 2 million downloads.

Payton has numerous live event performances and TV
credits, including The Tonight Show with Jay Leno, and Late
Night with David Letterman as part of Seger’s Silver Bullet
Band. Barbara also appeared with Kid Rock on Jimmy
Kimmel Live and Ellen.

Once expected to die, John now teaches others how to truly live.

Port Huron is proud to call Barbara a hometown favorite!
Join us for an unforgettable performance from this awardwinning vocalist.

Ever charming, John Lithgow dazzles audiences with his trademark wit
and conversations full of heart.

PortHuronTownHall.com

For Tickets Contact:

Barbara has toured with both Bob Seger and Kid Rock and
was the featured female background singer on Kid Rock’s
Grammy nominated song All Summer Long. She has also
been the opening act for Joe Cocker, Pat Benatar, Lou
Gramm, Eddie Money, Jonathan Brooke, and Terri Clark.

McMorran Place Box Office

701 McMorran Boulevard
Port Huron, MI 48060
(810) 985-6166

